The existencc of uncertainties in t he tables employed in the determination of lactose, alone and in the presence of s ucrose, by the method of Munson and Walker has led to the redeterminat ion of t he reducing-sugar values from which these tables were calculated. The original t ables were based on the weights of cuprous oxide corresponding to various weights of lact ose, and in the present paper all values are referred to the weights of copper determined electrol y ticall y. Data showing t h e magnitude of the contamination of the cuprous oxide under t he conditions prevailin g in the method are given. Th e table of Straughn and Given for mixtures of lactose and s ucrose in the ratio of 1: 12 is s:hown to be in error. From the redetermined values an exoonsive table of the copper values for lactose and for two ratios of lact ose and sucrose has been compu ted.
Introduction
The estimation of lactose is of considerable importance to the dairy industry, to other processors of food, and to the State-and Federal Govemments. The interest of the latter is indicated by the fact that the determination of lactose is listed in the Book of Methods of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. This paper is a report of the results obtained by the redeterminati.on of the copper values of lactose and two of its mixtures with sucrose by the unified method of Munson and · Walker. This method, published in 1906 [1) ,1 has found wide acceptance ~ because of its simplicity and reproducibility of I results. However, the original tables are based on the weight of cuprous oxide obtained rather than on the procedUTe of the direct determination of metallic copper or of other accepted methods .
In addition, there exists evidence that there are other errors in these tables. The original Munson and Walker table consisted of weights of dextrose, invert sugar, and two mixtUTes of invert sugar and sucrose corresponding to various weights of cuprous oxide. In 1907 Walker [2] extended the applicability of 1 Fi gures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of tbis pa per.
Determination of Lactose the method to include both lactose and maltose. Subsequently, an error in the calculation of the lactose table was discovered, and a corrected tabl e was published [3] in 1912. In this same year Given published [4] a book of methods of sugar analysis in which he stated that a qu estion had arisen as to the composi tion of the lactos e prepared by Walker. He further stated that "Mr. M. N. Straughn of the Sugar Laboratory, BUTeau of Chemistry, U. S. Dept. of Agric. has prepared a pUTe sugar and made the determinations for a new table for lactose, and with the assistance of the author has made the calculations for that table and, in addition, the determinations and calculations for a table for a mixtUTe of 1 part lactose and 4 parts sucrose for us e on condensed milks, and for 1 part lactose and 12 parts sucrose for use on milk chocolates. In all cases the work was done on l actose of the formula 5(C12H 220 u)+ 2 (H20), and calculated to the hydrated form C12H 220 Il + H 20 ." As far as can b e ascertained, this direct quotation from Givens' book is the only record of this work extan t. No statement was made as to the method of preparing the lactose, no analytical data were given, nor did the author state the method of determining copper, which, presumably, was weighed as Cu20 in the manner followed by Munson and Walker. As this table for lactose and its mixtures with sucrose is official with the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, it seemed desirable to carry out a complete redetermination on the basis of the copper values rather than on the basis of weights of cuprous oxide.
II. Preparation of Lactose
Walker prepared his sample of lactose by pouring a hot aqueous solution of the recrystallized sugar into alcohol, with constant stirring. The fine crystals that separated were first dried in air and then over anhydrous calcium chloride. From a moisture determination according to the method of Brown, Monis, and Millar [5] on the dried purified sample, Walker concluded that the compositio:r1of his preparation was ClzHzzOll· %HzO. This conclusion was further supported by a determination of carbon and hydrogen. He reported the specific rotation of his material to be 52.93°, but did not sp.ecify the concentration, temperature, or wavelength. Von Lippman [6] states that lactose prepared in the manner described above has the composition 5CIZHzzOll· 2HzO. Quisumbing and Thomas [7] prepared lactose by adding equal volumes of alcohol and ether to a cold aqueous solution of sugar. They report moisture (loss a.t 125° to 130°) 5.22 percent, ash 0.03 percent and [a]~=52.90°. Lane and Eynon [8] prepared lactose by recrystallizing a pure commercial sample twice from water and found the specific rotation to be 52 .5°. Bertrand [9] recrystallized lactose five times from an aqueous solution and found [a]1J=54 .5°. He declared the sample to be ClzHz20n· H 20. Schmoeger [10] showed that the specific rotation of lactose hydrate for c=2.372 to 41.536 was independent of the concentration and from a mean of 70 determinations found that [a]~=52.53°. This value was confirmed by Deniges and Bonvans [111 as well as by Parcus and Tollens [12] and it is the value reported in NBS Circular C440. On the contrary, Bacharach [13] determined th.e value 52.42°, which agrees with the value given by Grossman and Bloch [14] . Hudson [15] has demonstrated that lactose prepared by precipitating with alcohol is not a definite compound, but that it is a mechanical mixture of the hydrated and anhydrous forms. Given and Wallzcr state that their analytical work was done on lactose having a known fOImula, and that the results were 212 calculated to ClzHzzOn· HzO. Quisumbling and Thomas made no statement as to the composition of their preparation. They gave its physical constants, apparently regarded it as the monohydrate, and reported their analytical results on that basis. However, from the work of Hudson it seems possible that the differences in the specific rotation values of these various preparations were due to differences in the amount of water of hydration.
The lactose used in this work was prepared from U. S. P. lactbse. A hot 50-percent solution was treatecl with vegetable char and filtered. Aluminum hydroxide was then added, the solution filtered, and the filtrate was crystallized while in motion. This material was then twice recrystallized under the following conditions. A 50-percent solution was made by heating to 80° C. The temperature was maintained around this point to prevent the formation of f3-lactose, which is stable above 93° C.
• The solution was crystallized in motion while cooling it to room temperature. The mother liquor was separated from the crystals by means of a centrifuge, and the crystals were washed with water at 5° C and dried at room temperature. The lower part of a desiccator was filled I with a large portion of the dried material, and a working sample of the lactose was stored over it. The desiccator was kept in a room at 20° C. At the same time, a small weighed sample of the lactose was placed in the desicoator and kept eX"posed to its atmosphere. This sample has remained at constant weight over a period of months. Analysis showed the preparation to contain: moisture / 5.05 percent; ash, 0.003 percent; and [a]~ (c = 6.9779)=52.54°. These data indicate that the material is lactose monohydrate, C12H 2Z 0 11 :HzO .
III. Contamination of Cuprous Oxide
It has long been known that CuzO, produced by the action of impure solutions of reducing sugar, such as sugar-house products, is contaminated with organic and inorganic impurities. It is not so generally appreciated , however, that CuzO, formed by the reducing action of solutions of pure sugars, is contaminated with organic impurities, for the , McDonald and Turcotte [16] have recently completed an extensive stud y of a·lactose bydrate, in wbich they determined tbe loss of weigbt in vacuo at SO', 120°, and 130' C. Tbe curves show tbat Ihis bydrate contains 5 percent of water of bydration. However, they observed a slight variation in tbe total loss of weigbt and in tbe discoloration of the sample wit h cbange in time and temperature. statement is commonly found in the literature that copper should be weighed as Cu20 only when pure sugars are involved . Before Munson and Walker [1] expressed the results of their work in terms of the weight of Cu20, the senior author [17] made a series of determinations on solutions of an unidentified reducing sugar in which series the copper was determined electrolytically and as Cu20. H e obtained differences b etween the two sets that varied between -1.2 and + 1.8 mg. A surprising thing about these differen ces is the fact that in a series of 29 copper determinations, the r esults from the electrolytic set were higher than those weighed as Cu20 in 18 det erminations, three sets giving identical weights. Munson states that a portion of the differences can be attributed to the I loss of weight of the Gooch crucibles caused by the solvent action of Soxhlet's r eagent on the asbestos. No details of the work are given and it may be surmised that, duri,ng the electr olysis, th e current density may have been such that the deposit of copper was oxidized. Munson concluded from this work, however , that copper could be determined as Cu20 when solutions of pure sugar ,vere used.
Shortly after the publication of Munson and Walker's work, Zerban and Naquin [18] , using a solution of invert sugar and the Munson and Walker method, compared the copper valu es calculated from the weights of Cu20 and CuO with the corresponding values determined by Low's volumetric iodide m ethod. The results from t he CuO and volumetric sets were practically identical but were 2 mg lower than those from Cu20. This difference they attributed to incomplete drying of the Cu20 . They used the Mom-oe crucible [19] and thus missed the visual evidence of the contamination of the Cu20 by organic decomposition products , which is r eadily observed in a porcelain , cru cible when the Cu20 is treated with nitric acid.
When the reducing sugar values of the Munson and Wallwr method wer e r edetermined by the author [20] and compared with the original ones, it was noted that differences existed between th e two sets of data that were greater than any that could be attributed to probable experimental error. mined ones. They also emphasized that the copper that is reduced should not be determined by weighing it as cuprous oxide. It seemed desirable to investigate the extent of the contamination of the cuprous oxide when lactose and mixtures of lactose and sucrose are evaluated. D eterminations of various concentrations of lactose and its mixtures with sucrose wer e made by weighing the copper as Cu20 , then dissolving it in nitric acid and determining th e copper electrolytically. The data in table 1 are the differences between the value of the copper calculated from the weight of Cu20 and the value of the copper determined electrolytically. In all cases, the value of the electrolytic copper is the smaller and, as is to be expected, the differences increase with increasing concentrations of sugar. This effect is much less pronounced with lactose, however , than with its sucrose mixtures. 
IV. Analytical Procedure
The basic conditions of t.he determination as given by Munson and Walker were followed. The Soxhlet reagent contained 34.639 g of CuS04.5H20 in 500 ml and 173 g of potassium sodi um tartrate (KN a(\H40 6 .4H20 ) and 50 g of sodium hydroxide in 500 ml. The sucrose used was National Bureau of Standards Standard Sample 17. The preparation and properties of the lactose used have b een given in detail above. All splutions were measured at 20° C.
In the original method, the solution was heated over a gas flam e, but in this work electrical beating was substituted. The heater was of such a type that the solution in the beaker was practi-cally surrounded by the heating element and the current was controlled by means of a constantvoltage regulator and a var.iable ratio transformer. The solution could be brought to boiling in the required time within ± 5 sec.
The determinations were made as follows: 50 00 of the solu tion containing lactose was transferred to i1 400-ml beaker containing 50 ml of the mixed Soxhlet reagent. The solution was h eated to the boiling point in 4 min and then allowed to boil 2 min longer. The cuprous oxide was transferred immediately to a Gooch crucible and washed with water at 60° C. It was then dissolved by adding 500 of 1: 1 nitric acid, and the crucible was quickly covered. Before the addition of the acid a small quantity of water was added to the crucible to minimize the ebullition of nitric oxides. The copper nitrate and washing were received in a 250-00 beaker to which 10 00 of the 1:1 nitric acid and about 5 g of ammonium sulfate had been added. Sufficient water was added to cover the cylindrical platinum-gauze electrodes, the total volume of electrolyte being about 180 00. The electrolysis was conducted overnight at room temperature and at an approximate current density of 0.10 amp/dm 2 . Upon completion of the deposition, the electrolyte was replaced by distilled water before the circuit Wd.S broken. The copper was washed with alcohol, dried 15 min at 100° C, cooled in a desiccator, and then weighed. All deposits were bright and showed no evidence of oxidation. 3 The copper values given in table 2 are the average of four aliquots from one solution of a given concentration. Sugar concentrations above and below those employed in good analytical procedure were included in order to establish the direction of the curve for the whole range of concentrations and particularly in the r egion where the concentration of copper in the reacting mixture becomes diminishingly small. Tables   An examination of the experimental data shown  in table 2 shows that a modified equation for the rectangular hyperbola will fit the data satis- 
v. Calculation of Results and Sugar
wher e x equals milligr ams of sugar, y equals milligrams of copper and Yl equals 440 .9, th e amount of copper in milligrams in 50 ml of th e alkaline tar tra te copper reagen t. The number of significant figures retained in th e parameters was found sufficient to eliminate any significan t computational errors in ta ble 7 . Table 4 shows th e differences between the experimental values :m d those computed from eq 2. F or th e whole range of exp erimen tal points in the determinat ion of lactose and of its mixtures with sucrose, the mean differen ces ar e fairly small. However, consider ing the practical working range of the m ethod not to exceed 280 mg of sugar, the differ ences between the experimen tal and computed values become 0.2 mg each for the three sets of determinations.
In table 5 are shown th e differ ences in terms of milligrams of copper between the tables of Walker and those of Straughn and Given and the dat a in table 7 . The comparisons are made for various incr em ents of lactose, as shown in column 1. The data of Straughn and Given are from table 78 of NBS Circular C440 , which had b een caleulated to copper from the original values r eported in weigh ts of Cu20 . They wer e th en corrected for the organic impurities in the Cu20 by m eans of a graph constructed from data in table 1. For lactose and i ts mixture with sucrose in the ra tio of 1 :4, th e differ ences b etween th e various sets are moderate, but th e differen ces given in column 5 are grea ter than could reasonably be a ttributed to differences caused by experimen tal errors. As shown in column 5, the differ ence for the concentration of 40 mg of lactose is about th e same as th e oth ers, but as the sugar concen tration incr eases the differences become correspondingly larger. Since th er e is no r ecord of th e work of Strau ghn and Given oth er than th eir 
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Determination of Lactosesugar equivalents, any explanation of the cause of these differences must be speculative. However, if their lactose is considered to be anhydrous and their concentrations calculated to the hydrate, the differences between the copper values of the recalculated concentrations and those in table 7 are much smaller and are given in column 6. They are on the order of the other differences shown in this table. It can only b e surmised that, due to some inadvertence, the Straughn and Given copper equivalents for the mixture of lactose and sucrose in the ratio of 1: 12 are those for the anhydrous form instead of those for lactose monohydrate. Table 7 was calculated by means of eq 2. It shows the sugar values of lactose hydrate and two of its mixtures with sucrose for weights of copper from 10 to 435 mg in intervals of 1 mg. For lactose the slope of the curve changes so slowly that, for the first 300 points, linear interpolations could be made between valu es calculated from eq 2 at 50-point intervals. Between 300 and 375 mg, the calculated intervals were 25 points apart, and from 375 mg each point was calculated. For the 1:4 ratio the first 200 points were linearly interpolated at calculated intervals of 50 mg; 216 from 200 to 375 mg of copper each tenth point was calculated and thence each point. For the 1 :12 mixture each tenth point between 100 and 375 mg was calculated, as well as each individual point after 375 mg.
VI. General Discussion
Since there is no stoichiometrical relation between the reacting compounds in a determination of r educing sugar by the use of Soxhlet's reagent, it follows that all such determinations must be empirical. In order to utilize these reactions as a quantitative analytical method, it is necessary that all procedures and conditions be standardized and to observe rigidly all such conditions of the method when making a determination. Then, in order to be able to interpret the results, it is required that certain data accompany the method . They are usually given in the form of a [23] also published a graph based on that of White's to which h e added an additional curve and extrapolated all the curves to include the 16:1 ratio of sucrose to lactose, and since 1935 this chart has been included in the Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. Following the present procedure, the author has already completed some work of extending the ratios of sucrose to lactose in convenient intervals from 2:1 to 20 :1, inclusive, so as to secure more extended data from which to construct a chart or table for correcting determinations of lactose in mixtures with sucrose for the presence of the sucrose. It is expected that this work will be completed and published in the near future. Since there was a controversy over the composition of the lactose prepared by Walker, and since the author bas discovered the Straugbn-Given table for the lactose-sucrose ratio of 1: 12 to be in errol', it was felt that the results reported in this paper should not dep end sol ely on the work of one individual. So the author has determined the reducing valu e of the lactose used by McDonald and Turcotte [16] in their work on the density I and refractive index of lactose solutions and found it to be identical with that of his preparation.
J . F . Brewster of this Bureau also prepared a sample of pure lactose and found its reducing power to be the same as that of McDonald and Turcotte and that of the author. In addition, , he kindly checked several values in the experi-I mental data given in table 2. His results are ) shown in table 6 and are self-explanatory.
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